Grant Allocation Committee

Date: Thursday, June 06, 2013
Time: 5:00PM
Location 0-10 SUB

1. Approval of the Agenda

2. Approval of Minutes
   a. May 16, 2013

3. Announcements
   a. Request for recording secretary
   b. Introduction to Sirina Hamilton and Hailey Markowski from the Financial Aid Office.

4. Old Business
   a. Access Fund Selection Committee nominations
      i. (1) voting member
   b. June-August meeting schedule

5. New Business
   a. Presentations by Sirina Hamilton and Hailey Markowski on:
      i. Access Fund
      ii. Students’ Union Awards

6. Discussion Period
   a. Amendments and updates to Standing Orders

7. Confirmation of Next Meeting Date

8. Adjournment